
CANADIAN COURIER

IROGIRISS:
1 August last the now thriving town of Delisie,
ffhe new Goose Lake extension of the Canadian #AjIAI
rthern Railway, was nothing more than a pateh of~0¶iEh
olnbed Prairie-early in November the residents
his busy, bustling community were reading the
t edition of their own weekly newspaper. And scores of other
ns are Progressing as rapidly. This remarkable development
Ils OPPortunity for the enterprising. Learn more about these
eInse new fields of activity. Write for literature describing

;e OPPortunities for the enterprisiflg, in new Canadian terri-
es, east and west.
ddress ail enquiries to Department of Publicity and Industries,'
ladian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.

The Only Double-TrackM RailwayBetween Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cities and the Longest Continuons Double-

Railway in the World under one Management.

rpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
thing is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
ia's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
ýen Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit andChic-
leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
pauogîTrcMnn General Paseget and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MOTREAL

Vichy
Celestins--
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celesinz Spring,
which ij, 80 highly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, that the water is bottled under
French Governent Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FO)R VICHY

j

Toast
for Breakfas*àt

Not the haîfC cold, haif, browned or burnit kind,
but crisp, golden brown toast-just as you likre
it, made at your breakfast 'table wîth an Eglsotris
Toaster. Simply attach cord to ,light socket and
snap the switcb.

corne In and lot us moka Yu.a plu..
YOU'II $&y Wt' he nlist Yeu @ver tatdw.

TORONTO ELECTRIC UIGHT CO. LIITfED
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

i

Free Distribution of
Elegant Playing Cards

AsIE in any bar or hWotel or grocery, for a

IÇilty Scotch Whisky
If you are unable to obtain sanie, send us the natne aud address of the hotel
or grocery, and in order to repay you for your trouble, we will send you an
elegant pack of ivory finished playing cards, worth at least 25 cents.

Thiis Adjrertisemit will appear 0i1y7 once.

Coupon No. 1-The Canadian Courier

MR. H. S. TIBBS
25 Front St. East, Toronto.

I, the undersigned, have asked for Kilty Scotch Whisky of

M. .... ................... ..... ........

Address.................... ..........

and was unable to obtain saine. Shall be pleased to receive playing
cttrds at the address below.

Narne ....... .............. ...... .. .... ....

Address................ .. ... .... .......

This coupon wilI be exchanged unti] the I5th of january, 1909 only.

rORAPHS 1
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